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CHAPTER '992. 

CURATIVE ACTS. 

Repeal of curative law's. effect. 
Notarial' acts validated: 
Alleys, curative ~ct. ," ' 
MunicIpal refundmg bonds. 
Conveyances by husbands to wives 

before March 23, 1895. legalized. 
Corporations, curative provisions.' 

articles" deeds. evidence., 
Corpora tions; defects cured. 
Evidence as to county 'lands; minors. 
Liberty:bond investments validated. 
Lis pendens; proceedings taken be-

fore November 7, 1901. for laying 
out, widening, extending or vacat-

'lniany street. alley, water chan
nel. parkway' 'or other public 
place. defective because not filed, 
are valida ted.' , 

992.11 :Marriage by' court commissioner 
legalized. 

'992 .'1'2' Municipal grants 'prior' to 'May 17, 
, ,: ' "l903. ,",', ' 

992: 13 School· debts validated. 
992.14' Tardy registration of cOI'porate ar-

,.' ticles Prior to May 14.,19,27. , 
992. i5 Town boundaries changed, by de

fective ordinances prior, to July 1, 
1907. ',,; '" ' 

992.01 Repeal of curative laws, effect. The repeal of a curati-l'e or valldating law 
does not impau'Q1;' affect any cure 01' validation ah'eady ilffected thereby.'!' 

!Hist01'Y: '1955 c. 660. ' ' 

922.02 Notarial acts validated. Chapter 579 o'f tl,le' triws',of 1911, entitled "An act 
, to create section, 175ni of the statutes, validating irist~;{u~ent~ lllflde' ~o 0,1.' by corporations 

acknowledged before notaries public who were stockliolders;, directors, officers or em
ployes of the corporation,' and validating, other acts dq~e by saiq ;n?tary," approved, July 
6, 1911, and published J lIly 7, 1911, a,ncl s.137.03 of the Stat~ltes, of 1931 (formerly 
numbered 175m) are repeaIed. "'" ' "". " , 
, 'History: 1955, c. 6.60. ' , .' , ',.':" . ., 

992.03 AlleYll" curative act. Al1l'esolutions alld,proceedingsfor the alteration or 
vacation of public alleys in cities of the second, third or fourth class adopted, taken, 01' 

had, prior to October 1, 1924, are validated, unless action wasoonnnenced or proceedings 
taken prior to, October 15, 1925,tp contest the. validity thereof. 

iIls:to1'y:1'955 c. 660. " '" .., . 

992.04 Municipalrefundingb~nds.' AnYlJo:nds'authoi:i~ed'pioior,toJune 22, 1923, 
to he issued in acco.rdance ,with ,the pro.cedure ,pro.yided by Gh.9,7. ot the ,statutes.]:>y 
any municipality ,defined in said chapter for ,tl;t(;lpl1rpose of refunding' bonds ,or other 
existing legal indebtedness of such municipality .. i~imed or outstanding previous to J an
]J,al'y 1, 1922, shall be legal, valid ,and binding, to,;the saJj1e extent ,as if such municipal
ity, ,at the ,timeo.f. authOloizing such issue" still )wd the power. ~Ol~erly possessed by it 
to issne refunding bonds. " i' , 

HistorY.1 195,5, c. 6,60. 

992.05 Conveyances by husbands to wives before March 23, 1895,' legalized. All 
conveyances made ploior to March 23i1895, in which ia;niarriedman conveyed real prop
erly directly to. his wife are decla.red to be legal and valid,' and such iconveyances and the 
records thereof shall have the same force and effect in all respects as is 01' may be pro
vided by law in regard to conveyances in other cases. 

Histo1OY:I 1955 c. 660. 'i,i'" • 'i,'i.. i' '::! .. 
, 992.06 Corporations,curative provisions,., articles, de~dS, .eviden~e. (1) Whenever 
in the o.rganization of corporations under ch. 146 of the laws of 1872 there may haveheen 
a failUTe to verify a copy of the m:ticles recorded in the office, of the registel', ,of ,deeds 
of the propel' co:unty such failure, shall not affect the validity of the corporation, bIlt the 
same' shall be a body corPorate from and after the l'ecoi-c1irig of stich i 'Co.PY the same as 
though the Copy had been" di.lly verified. ,In' any coiitroversYllsto, the validity of 'such 
corp oration it shalL be presunied that the' copy thus recorded is Il#~le copy of the 'oloiginal 
articles; and such copy, or it certified copy of tlierecoi;a thereof, 'shall be'pl'ima facieevi
dence in all courts and places of the organiziltion of slwhco.rpqration. ., 

. (2)'Wheriever in the organization of cpr pOl' at ions vuder: ch. 146 ,of the laws of 187,2, 
articles of, association were made and adopted and signed by thfj persons for~ning, such 
corporation, and there may have been. a failure to. make and record a verified copy there
of in the office of the register o.f deeds Of the county in:1vhich such corporation'is'located, 
and SilCh association, org'anization' or corporatiorr ·has iIi, good faith carried, on business 
and acted as a corporation for 25 years or more, such failure to make' iwd l'ecord a 
verified copy of the articles of association shall not affect the validity of the corpOl'ation, 
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but the same shall be a body corporate from and after the date of the making', adopting 
and sig'ning of the articles of association, the same as though a verified copy had been 
duly made and recorded in the office of the register of deeds. Whenever any such cor
poration shall in good faith have attempted to change its corporate name, and shall in 
good faith have carried on and conducted its business under such changed name for a 
period of 25 years 01' more, and shall record its original articles of incorporation, or the 
copy thereof, with the register of deeds, of the county in which such corporation has its 
principal office, and in case the said original articles of incorporation, or a, copy thereof, 
cannot be obtained, a certificate from the secretary of state showing that no such articles 
nor a copy thereof can be found in his office, its acts, doings 'and proceedings heretofore 
done or which shall hereafter be done in or under such changed name shall be as valid and 
binding and as good in law as though done in or under the name contained in its original 
articles of association. 

(3) All transfers of real estate heretofore made to corporations, organized under the 
laws of this state, executed, delivered, filed and recorded between the date of the filing of 
the articles of organization in the office of the secretary of state and the date of the filing 
of a certified copy of said articles in the office of the reg'ister of deeds in the county wherein 
said corporation has its principal place of business, are hereby legalized, ratified, con
firmed and validated. 

Histo!'y: 1955 c. 660. 

992.07 Oorporations; defects cured. Every corporation organized under any gen
eral law for any of the purposes embraced in s. 180.03 and existing September 1, 1898, 
shall continue in existence in. the same manner and have the same powers as if lawfully 
organized under this chapter. and be governed by these statutes; and every joint stock 
cOn:'qJany organized under ch:. 73 of the Revised Statutes of 1858, prior to the first day 
of January, 1875, shall be deemed legally organized and remain in existence and unaf
fected by. the repeal thereof. Whenever articles of association have been filed since the 
enactment of the Revised Statutes of 1878, and prior to September 1, 1898, in the office 
of the secretary of state or the register of deeds for any of the purposes authorized by 
ch. 86 of the Revised Statutes of 1878, and an organization has been formed under said 
articles, such organization is hereby declared to be legal and the corporation to be duly 
organized. 

History: 1955c. 660, 661; 

992.08 Evidence as to county lands; minors. Whenever in any action it shall be
come material to any party to show that the title to any tract of land is vested in any 
county, under ch. 132 of the general laws of 1866, by ha'Ving been bid in for such county 
for 5 successive years on sales for taxes and that the same remains unredeemed, the 
statement of such sales made by the county treasurer, or the record of such statement 
in the book kept f6r that purpose in his office, 01' the certificates of such sales executed 
by such treasmer to the county shall be plima facie evidence of the regula.rity of the 
tax proceedings from and including the valuation of any such tract of land up to and 
inclusive of the sale thereof and of the existence of aU conditions precedent in any way 
affecting the validity of such sales, or requisite to make the title of such land absolutely 
vest in the coun:ty in which the same is situate; provided, nothing herein shall be so con
strued as to apply to any such lands if it shall be made to appear that they were owned at 
the time of such sales by minors or persons who were non compos mentis, insane or under 
guardianship. 

History: 1955 c. 660. 

992.09 . Liberty bond investments validated. All investments made before April 14, 
1919, by imy association in United States liberty bonds and war savings stamps are 
hereby validated. 

Hist01'Y: 1955 c. 660. 

992.10 Lis pendens; proceedings taken before November 7, 1901, for laying out, 
widening, e:x:tending or Vacating any street, alley, . water chlLllnel, parkway or other pub
lic pl\tce, defective because not filed, are validated. Chapter 276, Laws of 1901, entitled 
"An act to legalize actions of courts, COllnty boards, conllllOn councils, village and town 
boards in laying out, widening, extending or vacating streets, alleys, highways, et cetera, 
under section 3187a of the Wisconsin Statutes of 1898, as amended by chapter 351 of the 
Laws of 1899," and s. 281.05, Wisconsin Statutes 1931, are repealed. 

History: 1955 c. 660. 

992.11 Marriage by court commissioner legitlized. All marriages solemnized within 
tbis state. prior to APlil 2, 1871, by court commissioners shall be valid from· the .time of 
solemnization. 

Hist01'YI 1955 c, 660 .. 
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992.12 Municipal grants prior to May 17, 1903. Chapter 251, Laws of 1903, enti
tled "An act validating and legalizing in certain cases grants, privileges, powers, fran
chises and immunities heretofore confened upon individuals or corporations by munici
palities," and s. 193.03, Wisconsin Statutes 1931, thereby created are repealed. 

Histol'Y' 1955 c. 660. 

992.13 School debts validated. Any debt incurred by any school district prior to 
May 17, 1923, for a lawful purpose and within the constitutional limitations, in pursuance 
of proceedings taken at a lawful meeting, is hereby declared the legal, valid, and binding 
obligation of such school district and refundable by loans from the state trust funds, 
notwithstanding the failure of such school district to conform to the statutes governing 
municipal bonowing and municipal loans. 

Histol'Y: 1955 c. 660. 

992 .. 14 Tardy registration of corporate articles prior to May 14, 1927. Chapter 88, 
Laws of 1927, entitled "An act to create subsection (4) of section 180.05 of the statutes, 
relating to curative provisions affecting the organization of corporations" and section 
180.35, Wisconsin Statutes 1931, are repealed. 

Histol'Y' 1955 c. 660. 

992.15 Town boundaries changed by defective ordinances prior to July 1, 1907. 
Chapter 163, Laws of 1907, entitled "An act to legalize the defective change of bound
aries of towns by county boards" and acts amendatory. thereof and s. 60.67, vVisconsin 
Statutes of 1931, are repealed. . 

Histol'Y: 1955 c. 660. 




